BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION MINOR

FOR STUDENTS NOT RECEIVING A DEGREE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
(5 courses total)

REQUIRED COURSES

MGMT 120  The World of Business (5)  (only MGMT 326 may be substituted)
ACCT 251  Financial Accounting (5)

ELECTIVES

Select three courses from the following approved list in consultation with your faculty advisor in your major department.

ACCT 252  Managerial Accounting (4)
   Prerequisite:  ACCT 251
ACCT 261  Business Law (4)
   Prerequisite:  sophomore standing
ACCT 454  Federal Income Tax 1 (4)
   Prerequisite:  ACCT 251
BUED 329  Administrative Systems Management (4)
FINC 335  Financial Management (4)
   Prerequisites:  Acct 251, Math 115 or 200, DSCI 245, ECON 200 or 201, computer literacy
HUMR 328  Human Resource Management (4)
   Prerequisite:  junior standing
MGMT 326  Organizational Theory & Behavior (4)
   Prerequisite:  junior standing
MGMT 470  International Business Management (4)  (cross listed IBUS 470)
   Prerequisite:  junior standing (also satisfies international studies university graduation requirement)
MISC 311  Information Technology in Business (4)
   Prerequisite:  junior standing
MKTG 310  Principles of Marketing (4)
   Prerequisite:  junior standing
MKTG 472  International Marketing (4)  (cross listed IBUS 472)
   Prerequisite:  IBUS/MGMT 470 or MKTG 310
OPSM 330  Operations Management (4)
   Prerequisite:  DSCI 245, Computer Literacy

For students in Eastern’s Recreation degree programs, the following course is accepted as an elective for this minor:
RCLS 470  Administration, Organization and Supervision in Recreation and Leisure Services (4)

The minimum acceptable grade for all courses in the minor is 2.0.

Business courses taken at other institutions will be evaluated on a course-by-course basis to determine their equivalence to courses taught at EWU. Evaluation is done by appointment. A minimum of 12 credits in the Business Administration minor must be taken in residence at EWU.

For more information or course evaluation please speak with a Business Undergraduate Advisor.
Cheney – (509) 359-6277
Spokane – (509) 358-2271